Hawaiian Knowledge Innovation

This is not an official document. Check catalog for course description and prerequisite. Check course core designation at the Class Availability website. Course core designation may differ at the various UH campuses. See your academic counselor if you need help.

Program: Hawaiian Studies
Type: Academic Subject Certificate

Required Courses (15 credits)
Student must work directly with a WCC faculty member to complete a project that showcases the use of traditional Hawaiian knowledge with contemporary digital technologies while enrolled in IS 295A Hawaiian Knowledge Innovation Capstone

  _ ICS 107
  _ HWST 107
  _ IS 295A

Elective Courses (12 credits)
At least one course from each Area (A and B).

Area A: Hawaiian Studies Elective Credits
Select at least one course from Area A

  _ IS 201
  _ HWST 110
  _ HWST 135
  _ HWST 140
  _ HWST 222
  _ HWST 285
  _ HAW 101

Area B: Information and Computer Science Elective Credits
Select at least one course from Area B

  _ ICS 119
  _ ICS 123
  _ ICS 203
  _ ENG 209
  _ BUS 122